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s h e r i f f  A d v o c a te s  S t i f fe r  D ru g  Laws i
Editor's Note: Sedgerkk County 
Sheriff Johnnie Derr now holdi the 
office once held by Attorney General 
Vem Miller. The office proved to be 
a stepping stone for Miller arKi 
obsarvers were anxious to see how 
Johnnie Derr would withstand the 
pressures of the )ob. In this interview, 
Derr explains how he sees his job. the 
drug abuse question and the effects 
of the youth vote on the coming 
election.

by gary holmes 
staff writer

Sunflower: When you took office 
over a year ago, many of your 
critics said you were just another 
Vern Miller and that your office 
would be nothing but a sub* 
office of the attorney general.

How do you feel about being 
considered Miller's protege?
Darr: Well, it's a long way to 
Topeka, you know. I'm  sure 
most people know that Vern 
Miller and I are different people 
with different personalities. Of 
course we do see law enforce
ment in the same way. Vern runs

his office the way he thinks is 
best and I do the satne ihiru) 
here.

We do cooperate in law 
enforcement, but then that's 
only natural because of oiir |obs 
I guess there are a lot of 
differences between us though, 
you know, like how we react to 
things.

You realize I am responsible 
for law enforcement in Sedgwick 
County and I don’t expect or 
want anyone else to do it for me. 
I guess what I'm saying is that I 
am the only individual who must 
say how things will be and then 
accept responsibility for any 
mistakes my officers make. 
Sunflowfr: Do you think your 
office operates in the same 
manner as when Miller was 
sheriff?
Darr: You ought to remember 
that I worked for Vern Miller for 
several years and I learned a lot 
from him. He did impress on me

the need for equal law enforce 
mnnt and I try to do that now. 
So I guess you could say the 
office operates the same in that 
resf)ect.

One thing I insist on in my 
office is for people to do things 
when they need doing. I keep my 
fjeople busy and I think they do

•loliimie Darr

a tremendous job.
We have solved every homi

cide case since I took office and. 
for that matter, since I have been 
associated with this office. That's 
something Vern Miller taught us 
to keep on the job night and day 
until a case is solved,
Sunflower: What about you 
teaming up with Miller for drug 
raids all over the state? Do you 
think that is part of your job as 
Sheriff of Sedgwick County? 
Darr: Yes. I definitely do. It 
goes back to what I said about 
law enforcement agencies co
operating. I really haven't been 
on a lot of drug raids with Vern 
Miller outside of Sedgwick 
County but anytime he asks for 
my help. I'll help him.

A  total effort of law enforce
ment will help protect Kansas 
citizens. When I do go out of the 
county, I always make sure there 
are more officers, on duty to 
handle whatever comes up here.

Sunflower: Last week when you 
spoke to a class at WSU you said 
you were opposed to any legisla
tion that would legalize mari- 
luana ur lessen the penalties for 
Its use,

Do you think stiff laws can 
actually help stop the spread of 
marijuana?
Darr: Yes, I’m sure strong penal
ties for particular crimes result in 
a smaller number of offenses and 
marijuana is no exception. My 
experience has been that while a 
lot of psychologists and sociolo
gists say that marijuana is harm
less and does not lead to harder 
drugs, no one ever thinks to ask 
law enforcement people who 
deal with the problem everyday.

I have personally seen many 
cases of marijuana users going 
onto harder drugs. I’m not saying 
this happens every time, but as 
far as I'm concerned, if mari
juana leads just one young 

continued on page 6
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Hippodrome Competition Begins, 
Students to Vie in Annual 'Fan'

Hippodrome 1972. WSU 's an
nual student competition in skits 
and in-between acts, begins 
today and will continue through

Friday in Wilner Auditorium.
The first performances, begin

ning today and Wednesday, are 
for previewing only. No judging

Kaaioi State Goveraor 
To Spook Hero Today

Kansas Governor Robert 
Docking will speak today as the 
guest of WSU 's Political Science 
Club.

The governor's talk, which 
will be open to the public free of 
charge, will be at 11 a.m. in the 
CAC East Ballroom.

His initial remarks will be 
followed by a question and 
answer session.

will be done. Semifinals will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. Thursday with 
participating groups performing 
throughout the morning and 
afternoon.

Classes will be cancelled 
during the day Thursday, but the 
regular schedule will resume at 
4:30 p.m.

The six finalists will be 
announced Thursday afternoon. 
The finalists will present their 
skits beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday. Winners will be 
announced that evening after the 
performances.

Nine groups will vie Thursday 
for finalist standing.

Tickets will be sold individ
continued on page 2

PAT BLANCHARD  RELAXES IN  ‘CLASS'

...sun, shade and spring - the best aids when studying for finals...

No Vaccine for Gonorrhea; Precaution Best Protection
Editor's Not*: This Is tffo second in • 
twtypurt series deeUng with the 
ygneraeldiseeee epidemic in iWchita.
9t9fT fffllVf iM W  nODiltl WltiO
wHh officials at the Osdgedcfc County 
Mealth Department and a local 
gyriecolofist and cheeked on preven
tive measures eialnst ponorrhee. Here 
Is tfie secoitd of two reports on her 
findirtfs.

by caria robarta 
staff writer

Gonorrhea, the disease that 
can cause sterility, heart trouble, 
blindness and sometimes death, 
can only be prevented in two 
ways, according to a Wichita 
gynecologist

Dr. Terry Tracy, a doctor 
skilled in the treatment of 
diseases peculiar to women, said 
that chastity or the use of a

condom during sexual inter
course constitute the sole "rea
sonably responsible methods of 
prevention" against contracting 
gonorrhea.

"There is no vaccine or 
preventative medication at this 
time to prevent gonorrhea," said 
Dr. Rosemary Harvey, medical 
services director of the Sedgwick 
County Department of Public 
Health.

"There is no immunity to 
gonorrhea in the body," she 
explained. "It  can be contracted 
again and again”

For this reason it may be 
difficult for researchers to dis
cover a vaccine for gonorrhea. 
Harvey said. "N o  vaccine has 
been yet developed for a disease

which does not form immunity 
in the body."

She said that it would be 
desirable to develop a vaccine 
because "the gonorrhea organism 
is becoming more and more 
resistant to treatment. "We are 
up to ten times the amount of 
medication that was first used to 
treat this disease," Harvey said.

The large dosage must be 
given to anyone who becomes 
infected with the disease ir 
regardless of the number of times 
they have contracted it. Harvey 
said. " It  is the gonorrhea organ
ism that is becoming resistant to 
treatment and not the number of 
times you get gonorrhea. "

A  vaccine would also be

helpful because "many people 
develop allergies to penicillin and 
other antibiotics which are used 
to treat gonorrhea." she said.

"Lack of knowledge" about 
gonorrhea is probably the great 
est problem in combating the 
epidemic. However, Harvey said, 
"most people who know they 
have the disease, do seek treat
ment”

Harvey said that funding for 
V D  programs in Wichita is 
adequate.

According to V D  literature 
compiled by J.D. Millar, M.D. 
director. State and Community 
Services Division, of the center 
for Disease Control, $31,572,000 
was expended on the state and

local levels in 1971 to combat 
V D  in the United States.

"Sixteen million dollars was 
spent for gonorrhea alone last 
year." said John Underwood, 
director of V D  Control Division, 
Oklahoma State Health Depart
ment.

"Money is not all of the 
problem," Underwood said. "If  
we could get private physicians 
to cooperate in reporting all 
cases of VD, public apathy 
removed, proper screening of all 
patients, and cooperation of 
schools to do their job in 
informing the people of the 
danger, it would help greatly.

" It 's  just a matter of getting 
the public to become avrare of 
the problem."

K

\
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WSU StilMts,Fac»ltT Tli«ii

McGovern Gets WUhita Delegates
WSU '.Indents and fainlty 

played a siqnific.anl roir- m S<!n. 
George McGovern's surprise vk 
tory Saturday during Demoualu 
t:)arty l0(..al unit ronventions in 
Wichita

At least 15 of the 77 Sedg
wick County delegates to the 
Fourth Congressional District 
and state conventions are WSU 
students. In addition, four fai 
ulty members were elected dele
gates and three students were 
chosen alternate delegates.

A count by Mary Simonson, a 
McGovern staffer, gives Mc
Govern a wide majority of 
Fourth Congressional District 
delegates 103 out of 156.

McGovern forces won m both 
Sedgwick County (taking 77 of 
109 delegates) and m non-urban 
areas of the district as well

Simonson said McGovern won 
in the Third Congressional Dis 
tnet (Kansas City-Lawrence) 
with a majority of 87 of 154 
delegates

She said results from the 
Second (northeast Kansas), are 
not yet conckisive, but 55 of 161 
delegates are for McGovern ^he 
outcome of 30 delegate I'Ost*; 
from rural areas has not yet been 
reported.

Most First District delegates 
are uncommitted

Students elected delegates 
are Melissa Adams, ED lunior 
Michael Bates, LA junior, Marry 
Besser, GR. Tracy Brown, GR. 
Colleen Johnston, LA junior, 
Douglas King, LA junior. Karlin 
Lawing. GR, Rhonda Patterson 
UC freshman, Eddie Peterson, 
LA freshman, Kelly Pinkham, 
LA sophomore, Richard Rader, 
ED junior, Travis Skiles, GR, 
Ray Trail, LA junior, Jean 
Vaughn, GR, and John VoU, FA 
senior.

Faculty elected delegates are

R o b c M  A H u g r i K u  a s s i ^ l u i ' t  p u t  
f t ‘ ss<v o f  •;cM m l o g v  M . i r v " i  
H a r d e r ,  p r o f e s s o '  o f  p . ' I U k . i I 
S i ' i e m e ,  M y r n c  Rt>e, sp i 'e *  h  a , 
' i t f i H ' t o r  a n d  Lci V o n a  S ( iu n c e »  
U n i v e r s i t y  C o l l e g e  m s t ' u i t i u  c^nd

. .. il1S(‘l' ■!
'-̂ t u ( j - 'n t s  •'!> I I i ‘d  ,ll Ti 11 ' . I t '  

i l f l t ' ( l< i t i ' ' '  i n  D a v i r l  "Ml i i . iu i  I ( ( 

W .l-' ftM'v 'A'hi* I A
hiiupi ami Riulnny VVith I A
i u n i . l i

Hippodrome V 2 0 p e n s
c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1

ually at the door to the general 
public and m a special discount 
package to students only. The 
ticket packages, which cost $2, 
adm it students to all 
Hippodrome performances. The 
tickets would cost $2.50 if 
bought separately at the door 
The discount package may be 
purchased beginning at 4 30 p.m. 
today at Wilner Box Office 
Students must present their ID ’S

publu are 50 rents tor preview 
mglits, 75 cents for semifinals 
and $1 for finals Prices for 
children under 12 are 25 cents 
for previews and 50 cents for 
semifinals and finals.

In  co n n e c tio n  w ith  
Hippodrome, University Activi
ties Council (UAC) has planned a 
dance for 8 p.m. Saturday, April 
15, at the National Guard 
Armory, 620 N, Edgemoor 
Music will be provided by "The 
Crank " Admission is $1 and free

Ticket prices for the general beer will be provided.

April 14 Final 
For Student

Deadline for applying for 
SGA [)OSitions IS Friday, April 
14, in the SGA Office, 212 CAC

A 2.5 qpa is required foi the 
SGA executive positions of presi 
dent, vice president and trea 
surer Applicants for senatorial 
positions 'nusi have a 2 25 gi)a 
All students applying must be 
full-time students as defined bV 
their college

Other positions to be filled 
include class presidents for 
sophomore, junior and senior 
classes and one University Sena 
tor to represent each class

Addi t lonal representative 
positions currently open are 
liberal arts, five, engineering, 
two, education, two, fme arts, 
two. health related professions, 
two, business administration, 
two, Graduate School, two.

HIPPODROME
Pre-views April 11 & 12 
Semi-finals April 13 
Finals April 14

7 :00 - 10:00pm 
8:30 - 4:00pm 
7:30 - 12:00pm

ALL EVENTS IN 
W ILNER Al DITORILVI

STLDENT PACKET - S2.00
ClasneB dismiBsed ThurB., April 13

H IP P O D R O M E  D A N C E
featuring

“ CRANK
APRIL 15 8 :0 0 - 12:00 PM

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY 
620 N. Edgemoor

CoBt Si .00 Free Baer for ALL

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT TICKET OFFICE
or

AT THE DOOR

Day to Apply 
Government

dorm representative, one, and 
proportional representatives at 
laige, seven,

'Rapan Lifeways’ 
Topic of Lecture

Dr F. Allan Hanson, profes 
sor of anthropology at the 
University of Kansas, will speak 
on "Rapan Lifeways" at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the CAC East 
Ballroom. His lecture is sponsor 
ed by WSU’s chapter ofLambda 
Alpha, anthropology honorary. 

His slide-lecture wilt be open 
to the public, admission free 
Donations will be accepted at the 
event with proceeds going to the 
Marvin Munsell Scholarship 
Fund.

George Gibson 
Set For Recital

George Gibson, bass baritone, 
will ('ipsent a vocal rec ital tor rtv- 
Far ulty Arti<;ts Spnos today

G'f'^. iin, assislanl pretpssor ‘.it 
voh (■ anrt d ir* ‘i t ' ' ’ n t WSU'' 
Oo'-' I Ttif.irr' -.vill ,ii'[>̂ ',1' " ‘
f ’ll p't -ll H 11 ■ 11. Ill kSItPf

Corv ivri Hall

F '  IF t l i s  r  ,n i iM V - V’ t i S K  St ' f  !■ 
I ' . i '  ('- ih '.uM '.V'll S ing .t v.i ' i>“ I 

1 ' gi in S'v [i,v ts

rh '-  t ■ 'Ml nrt >,vil! b f ’ ' i( -'n i' j 
rlu- (jj I) Im fn  ♦ >< ■ harqi- anrf wiH
b '-  b n  <adi as t  ' i v e i  K M U W  f M

Ensembles Concert 
April 13 In Miller Hall

The Brass and Percussion 
Ensembles Concert will be pre
sented at 8 p m. Thursday in 
Miller Concert Hall.

Directing the brass ensembles 
will be John Reed, assistant 
professor of French horn and 
theory, and J.C. Combs, assistant 
professor of percussion and mu 
SIC literature, will direct the 
percussion portion of the pro 
gram.

The concert will be open to 
the public free of charge and will 
be broadcast over KMUW FM

U.S. widens involvement in Nam
SAIGON (AP) 11h' 12fl.iv Nottli Vielnamosf olfon 

sivp upfUMiPfl to h.ivp slower! siynifu untly Monrl.iv .ittor 
fn,)|iH wcf'kenri haUlmg on the rtorlhern fmni which 
liroiiqhi VK lory ( lnmis SaiQon s forces.

The United Stales widened the air war by sE-rulinrj B52 
heavy bombers deeper into North Vietnam than ever 
before, m their first strikes around a major enemy city,

U.S. officials, in attempting to evaluate the pluses and 
minuses of Hanoi's second largest offensive of the war, said 
a standoff appeared to be in effect at the moment,

A key factor in the northern fighting has been that for 
the first time in the war, the enemy was engaged in almost 
wholly conventional fighting, not only w ith tanks and 
massed infantry formations, but sophisticated antiaircraft 
units, including at least one SAM battery.

At least eight warships left Southern California naval 
bases Monday for undisclosed deployment, while in Florida 
the aircraft carrier Saratoga underwent around-the-clock 
preparations for sea duty. Sailors said the vessels were 
headed for Vietnam.

One step closer to disarmament
WASHINGTON (AP) The United States, the Soviet 

Union and 72 othpr nations Monday signed a treaty 
prohibiting the use, manufacture or stockpiling of 
germ-warfare weapor>s and catling for the destruction of 
already existing arms

The iieaty itsed was negotiated over the past three 
years at the < onference of the Committee on Disarmament 
in Geneva and was endorsed by the United Nations, which 
called for its ratification at the earliest possible time

The agreement is the first international accord m 
more than 25 years that calls for the destruction of 
weapons already in existence.

For the United States the germ-warfare pact 
formalized decisions made three years ago by President 
Nixon when he ordered an end to development of 
germ-warfare weapons. The destruction of American 
stockpile of such weapons has been underway since then.

Ruling launches Miller on crack down
TOPEKA (AP) Any. Gen. Vern Milter is expected to 

launch an all-out effort to stop cockfighting in Kansas m 
the wake of a favorable court ruling Monday in Wichita

Sedgwick County District Judge Robert T. Stephan 
found Jess Turner, owner and operator of the Wichita 
Game Club, guilty of cruelty to animals for conducting 
cockfights.

However, Stephan suspended Turner's s(?ntnnce '>n the 
stipulation that the game club would conduct no more 
( ot kfights

Stephan ruleci  ̂ui.kfightmg iscn.ielty t o  animals as set 
oil! in a slate siatut!'

Miller had f)een .iwaitmg oiitrome of the WiHuta case 
before launching all out effort to (.rail dovvn on 
( ork fighting in the '-.i.ite

Delegates lean towards McGovern
UNDATED (AP) Kans..is Dt moiraiK pa'u f* Hh 

continued Monday to tally up ifm results of last Saiurdays 
local party conventions, but one thing was cetlam aticad of 
the final tireakdown Senator George McGovert'  ̂ forces 
pulled off a major cO'ip.

With about 60 per cent of the delegates polled 
Monday night, 55 per cent of tliem said they 3te 
committed to or leaning toward McGovern The other 45 
per cent were either offic ia lly undeclared or figured to be 
leaning toward Senators Edmund Muskie or Hubert 
Humphrey.

Dawn quake takes heavy toll
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) An earthquake leveled L ip  to 30 

villages Monday m southern Iran in the country s worst 
quake since 1968 A massive rescue operation began at 
once.

Unofficial estimates put the death toll at up to 4,000, 
many of them women and children still abed when the 
quake struck at 5 38 a.m.

A previous earthquake in 1968. which killed more 
than 10,000 in eastern Iran, and a gigantic tremor m 196 
in which more than 15,000 perished, both struck at similar 
limes and took a heavy lo ll of women and children
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Channel 8 to Offe 
Series on Summer

A sfwcial three part series on 
WSU's Summer Session will be 
shown on KPTS TV, Channel 8, 
this month.

Three panel discussion type 
specials moderated by Summer 
Session Direi.tor Gordon Ter 
williqor will outline some of the 
unusual and interestinrj far:ets of

the Summer Session at WSU 
The first show, "WSU Sum 

mer Programs Abroad," will be 
shown at 7 () m. Tuesday, April 
11 This program will feature 
Fuqene Savaiano, chairman of 
the romance languages de[)ari 
rnent, and Geraldine Savaiano, 
talkinf) about the; W5UJ Summer

FrM  U Music Class
GiMt<irisl Landers Batlard w ill 

pe rfo rm  and discuss his music during 
the Free (J Contem porary Music 
Class scheduled at 7 p  m. today in 
the iJn icorn C om m unity  Center. For 
fu rthe r in fo rm ation , contact Wayne 
A very, class coo rd ina to r at 744-0093.

Scholarship Coffee
T lie  Council o f U n iversity Women 

w ill hold its annual Scholarship 
Coffee from  9 to  1 1 a m. WednesrJay 
in the CAC Ballroom .

Tickets for the coffee may he 
jjurcfiased at the door o r from  any 
CUW member fo r 25 cents. ProceetJs 
fron) ilie  coffee w ill be donated to 
the University scholarship fund.

A ll students and facu lty  are 
invited to  attend.

Education Rap Session
An o ff  the record rap session 

between facu lty and students o f the 
College o f Education is scheduled fo r 
10 30 a.m. to 12 noon and 4 to  5 
p.m. Wednesday in 101 Corbin 
Education Center.

The session allow s education s tu 
dents an op p o rtu n ity  to  discuss w ith  
facu lty  the ir concerns about the 
college.

Breed 'n Books
Ricliard Cottam , assistant ijrofes 

sor o f lourjia lism . w ill be the featurert 
speaker fo r the Bread 'n Books Series 
It 12 M) t).m, Wfvinesd.iv at tfie 

Wii h il.t Publi., I (fitary
H i’ Will s(i«‘ak on " r t i e  NrMwnrks  

ind ' / >  r U ’i t i o n s  o! The Nn«t  
l ’i'-,i ilc-ni n'.iv bn ,i CvHiiputnr

I h* ■ ■ (i I 'll H inik s S«’f I ’ s is 
Sill i " i ’ ' I ’l I I 'V I f " ’ I I i i ’I mIs o I ItH' 
h .11. I ' ir \ I [ i.'si'i il.jiji HI v\ ill

■!. ■' n " i , .  1IIi|111, i| 1-,. - )l I f( IIi j i ’

SfMS Lecture
I t  ■ ' (. ■ I. I, ,1 M m I i

I itii M S ■ I. 'V I S IM ' I )  l i"  iins an 
ii if i I I'll ii» i iry  Irt I t i in  • iiiirs*' on Tran  
Si-mirli'ni it M ’ l ' M i i i  o ( F M )  w ith  
ir'i t i i i . ’v ,ti i PI W nliiesday
in .^U 1 L A C

All 1' ie ies i . i t  III-r Si II IS -rr*‘ w “ li om e  
to t t i i - ’ i>I dniI r.'m > ne mniI i, > Ii m »i ’ the
I I ' l i i  i- i ’ ll If| ii."> t 1 M . Foi

• l i i t l n "  i n ' o T ' l . M l o n ,  i . - ' n M i  t 5*1.11011 
t l i i | i | i n s  a t  t>4.1 3 5 8 3

Senior Recital
O ir li ir l w ill [invicnt ,i 

I ................il at ) >t) j i  m. Ffiiirsifay
,t ■ t' Imi I ■, ,|„ I ) i,,||

Relays Committee
Any slndeni mferest»?d in work 

iiif| ' 1 t ti”  Student Ftijl.iys C<immil 
In ' f u r  thi; W itfiita  State »r.»rk re 
fays to f>e held A p ril 13-15 at Ces
sna Stadium  sfiould contact Herm 
Wilson at the track o ffice  in Henry 
Lev itt Arena,

Orientation Group Leaders
Students w a tilinq  to  w o ik  .is 

grout) learlers in tfie  University 
O rien ta tion  finx iram  must su lim ii 
atip lica flons by F riday. A pril 14, 
Interviews w ill be conducted MoruJay 
througti Fi id .iy, A p ril 17 21.

A tg ilic . ilio ii furm s may be picke<1 
ii|) .It e iilie r S tuder't Services. 101 
M orrison, or U niversity College, 102 
M orrison.

Each leader w ill be provided w ith  
room  and partia l board from  July 
1 -21 in a residence hall. The positions 
w ill pay approxim ate ly  $300.

During o rien ta tion . Ju ly  5 21 and 
August 21-23, each leader w ill need 
to devote fu ll lim e  fo r advising o l 
new and transfer students end o rie n t
ing them  to  the University 's goals 
and objectives. Responsibilities w ill 
also include Shocker Week pa rtic ipa
tio n  and fo llow -up  ava ilab ility  fo r a 
two-day period in regard to s tu 
dents' needs.

A  requirement o f a one-week 
period fo llow ing  fina ls is planned to 
orien t each leader to  the program.

Wichita Film Society
"The 39 Steps," one of H itc fi 

cock's most famous film s, w ill f)o 
shown at 7 and 10 p.m . WednesrJay 
in the CAC Theater.

The f ilm , made in 1935. stars 
Robert Donat and Madeleine Carroll.

Adm ission is 50 cents.

Zeta Phi Eta
Zeta Phi Eta, professional speech 

fra te rn ity  fo r wom en, w ill install 
officers fo r next year at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday in the CAC Provincial 
Room.

The Zetas w ill also announce the 
annual Zeta o f the Year Award. The 
award is presented to  the member 
w ho has been most active w ith in  the 
group.

A ll members are obligated to 
attend

Baafaatar's Stag
The Men's Faculty C lub is spon 

soring its semiannual Beefeater's Stag 
at 6 '3 0  p.m . Friday in the CAC 
Commons.

Membership in the group is open 
to  all male facu lty  at WSU. Dues are 
$1 fo r each semester

Members planning to attend the 
dinner should re turn  the reservation 
form  sent ou t or contact Ed Bos 
from , Box 28, ext. 441 The price o l 
the d inner is $2.50,

Mortar Board
The names o f coeds seletMerJ for 

next year's M ortar Bo-ird Chaplirr 
w ill fje announced -it th*( <;onclusion 
o l H ippodrom e activ ilies, Friday 
Apn l 14. Coeds qualiMeil for Mortar 
Roaid mem liership ar*> unjerl tu 
al ten* I the Friday cerenn m y .

Naw Young Democrats
An orrjan i/a tiona l meetin<] tm  the 

New Young Demricrafs w ill lie  tielrj 
dl 7 30 t).m. Thursday at OenuKratic 
Headquarters. 433 N. St. Francis.

A ll interested persons are inv itix l 
to attend.

Applications Available 
For Sunflower Posts

Applications are now being 
accepted for Sunflower editor, 
managing editor, news editor 
.'.nd advertising manager for 
next year. Deadline for applying 
is noon Monday, Afiril 17

Faculty Members 

Slote Panel Talk
A grou[) of WSU faculty 

members will hold a panel 
discussion Thursday on "Nixon 
at the Summit United States 
Relations with China and 
Russia "

The discussion of the hack 
ground and significance of 
Nixon's visits lo Cliina and 
Russia will be field al 7 :30 p.m. 
in the CAC tasi Ballroom.

Taking p.itt m tht; (lanel will 
be Dr Kenneth Cihoski, assistani 
[irofessor of (loli heal si:iein u whi r 
teaches Soviet ( lo l i i irs, Or 
Geoiije Collins, risscH-iatr' p n i l 's  
sot of h is to iy  whM i -mi In-, 
(liplomahr hr.i iHy. Dr I - lyal
CjOnkI, I h.lii ni.ii I ol th'- |i h a n.il 
ism (le[).ii tm* I tl anc.l I'lr m*'i A^so 
’ rated fh’'v. and NB(! Inn'Min 
< ori»,’S( '• 'M’ I'.'iii I'll At|)*-i ’ I’ It I 

, p '  I j If o ’ I MS h If V ''I li ' 

led' lies Rt issian lust’ i' y , m'< I
Ban V Pat ns, itisln n n m 3 
Riissiati

SUMMER JOBS 
COLLEGE MEN

Earn $1000 to $1500 this summer in a 
responsible sales job with Jewel 
Companies, Inc.
Service established customers for 
vacationing route salesmen. Guar antee 
plus commission

Campus interviews on April 19
Make appointment with placement office

He \Acnts the big 
things in

Vour life to 
be happy.

KEITH MORRISON
1414 U nion National Build ing 

262*7206

0 o u th % ¥ 0 o tG rn  L Ifla
I I FE • HEALTH • A N N U I T I E S

Applications should be turned 
in to Bruce Cutler, chairman of 
the Board of Student Publica 
tions, 309 Jardine. Application 
forms are available in The Sun 
flower newsroom, 004 Wilner, 
SGA office, 212 CAC, or journ 
alism department. I l l  Wilner

Part-time students may apply 
for any of the positions, but 
must carry a full time load dur 
Ing the length of their term. 
Applicants for editor must have 
a 2.5 gpa Students applying for 
the other three positions are re 
quired to have a 2.0 gpa.

The new editor and adveitis 
ing manager serve for one year 
The managing editor and news 
editor will serve for one semes 
ter with the fiossibility of roaj) 
pointment.

r Special
at WSU
Program in Mexico. Robert Al 
ley, chairman of the secondary 
education department, talking 
about the WSU Western Euro
pean tour, and James Gunder 
son, chairman of the geology 
department, talking about the 
geology field trgi to Colorado

The second show. "WSU 
Short Term Summer Courses" 
will be shown ,ii 9 ().m. Friday, 
April 14, This program will 
feature George Rogers, chairman 
of the minority studies depart 
rnent, talking about a planned 
minority studies workshop. Ken
neth Nickel, associate dean of 
the College of Education, talking 
about the variety of education 
workshops, and James McKin 
ney, assistant professor of poll 
tical science, talking about the 
annual Taft Institute workshop 
in government for secondary 
social studies teachers which hf> 
directs

The final show on "WSU 
Summer Entertainment" will be 
shown at 9 30 p.m. Friday, 
April 28. and w ill feature Dick 
Welsbacher, director of Univer 
sity Theater, talking about the 
WSU Summer Theater season, 
Howard Ellis, assistant dean of 
the College of Fine Arts, talking 
about summer music programs, 
and Dick Zody, chairman of the 
summer Distinguished Sp&ikers 
Senes talking about that varies.

II v n r  11 \ \  !' TWO VI- -\rs i k t t  i \  ( o i  i

are a [‘u ll-l ime st urliMit 
in jiood a« arleniH s ta iu lin i' 

ami fihvsica lK  (pialit'ied

■MW roW( I- WOT( Ol I I H.s

the 2 VI- AW Al w o n  r w o t . w  \ M
a ( ham e for a v* holai'-liip  
-1 $ 1 01) moni h i' allnu am » 

free fU  im ’ !»•■.<...- 
a< adeiim i rerlil I m si mi;;- 

a « oni!ni'-''in" a*- an - \” fm *  r nl (n

com a< I

IMI Ml r \w IMI \ I Ol AI wosr M I DU
\ \  SI Al mot \  . f)8ri-9 lO I f'M eii vu »n 352

M A R D I  G R A S
1 5 0 7  E Pawnae

Giant Schooners 
Pitchers 

Food 
Snacks

B ear Diacount with ID

Saturdays 
“FREE BUFFET"

0 ^ £  COUPON PER PERSON
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The mental image of campus construction is one of 
renovation, transition and visible change. WSU students 
see these changes--a new ditch, a barricaded street, fewer 
parking spaces.

Trees A/loy 
Never Grow
Construction here is ever present. Visiting his sister a 

year after she was admitted to WSU, one little 10-year-old 
asked, "Haven't they fixed your school yet?" Oh, but they 
have! Again, and again, and again.

Matured trees planted several months ago in front of 
Ablah Library testify to this. They have been up-rooted 
three times while ditches were dug, tunnels built, and a 
basement remodeled. The rings in their trunks aren't only 
signs of age; the trees get new rings like pre mature gray 
hair.

And maybe the grass is greener on the other side. Who

knows? WSU grass has been overturned so many times that 
nothing shows but roots and dirt.

But if the construction planners don't cooperate with 
themselves, they do cooperate with students. Fresh cement 
in front of the CAC, beside Grace Wilkie Cafeteria, and 
along Yale begs for inscriptions. Initials, ageless 
"Bob-luvs-Mary," and "year '7 2 ! " are scribbled in haste 
but with a thought of perpetuality. In a matter of weeks 
construction crews break it, dig their ditches, and pour a 
clean slate of cement for more philosophical sayings.

As recent construction progressed down Yale, large 
mounds of dirt decorated the curb and sidewalk. On one 
mound was printed "H -E-L-P " and from it protruded a 
sand-filled glove. One student explained it as depicting the 
suffocation of WSU students by campus construction. 
Surely this can't be?

On what other campus is there such suspense in 
progress; where will the next ditch be: where will I park 
today; wonder why that street is closed. And what other 
campus has its own permanent friendly neighborhood 
construction crew? —  carol mcadoo

guest editorial

...n

Editor:
I am here at WSU full time on 

the Gl Bill. My rent is $75 a 
month. Extravagant, but I don't 
like roommates. My car payment 
is $65 a month. Also extrava
gant, but I've been a good boy 
and deserve a new toy. My food 
runs about $30 a month. This is 
called drinking powdered milk 
for protein vs, eating steak Still 
not bad: that's a total of $170 a 
month.

Hey! Guess what? The Gl Bill 
is $175 a month. All I have to 
come up with Is an absolute

maximum of $100 a month for 
books and tuition. That means a 
$2 an hour, 15 hour a week job. 
Of course, I'm  greedy, so I work 
20-30 hours a week, at a job I 
picked from four others at the 
Student Employment Service.

If Anderson (April 7) was 
really serious about school, and 
really couldn't find work, hard 
though that is to believe, he 
could scratch through on the Bill 
alone with a Gltane, a $35 room, 
12 hours a semester, and lots of 
brown rice.

G l Bill
Livable

And still go to the Two Bit 
Flick on Friday night.
E. H. Minges 
BA Junior

Wanted: Help for 
Sunflower^ SGA

Student apathy has crept across our 
campus since the decline of student 
activism a couple of years ago.

The decline wasn't unusual, because it 
was in keeping with a national trend of less 
rhetoric and rioting on the part of students 
from coast to coast.

But in other parts of the country, the 
winding down of activism has been 
replaced with a 'work within the system for 
change' attitude.

The current student apathy at WSU 
surpasses anything we've seen since the 
Eisenhower years. Students are not getting 
involved in student government or student 
publications, such as The Sunflower.

Only two persons so far are commit
ted to applying for editorial positions on 
The Sunflower for the summer and next 
fall. One is running for editor, the other for 
either news or managing editor.

In student government, only nine 
persons have so far filed for positions in the 
spring election, and all of those applicants 
are running on the same slate.

It would be hard to imagine WSU 
without these sources of governance and 
communication.

Most students at WSU qualify for 
positions on either the student paper or 
SGA. Unless students get involved, student 
rights will continue to decline because 
students do not take an interest in their 
governance or sources of communication.

Both S G A  and The Sunflower will 
openly welcome more student participation 
in the tasks they work to accomplish.

Th« •ditorttt e ffle * of Tho Sunftow or m *y  b t  rM c h id  by toltphont if 
1316) 683-9261  or 666 -9161  Ext. 660. Th0 8unftoW9r b u iln M l offic i mlV bl 
n a c h M  by tM aphona i t  (316 ) 6 83 -6862  or 6 8 8 -9 i6 t  Ext. 346. Both irt 
locatad (n Wtinar Aud ito rium  on tba campus.

A ll lignad  aditorlaU. latttra to tha aditor and co lum ns on this 
raflaet on ly  the op in ions of tha writars. Unslgnad aditorials raflact tha opinion 
of tha Editorial Ooard.

Lattars to tha aditor 
lim itad to  200 w ords and namas wlH 
ba w ithhold upon  raquast. Lattars ar* 
p rin te d  as spaca parmits and ara 

sublact to editing.
Com m ents* sent to tha ^ Ito r 

s h o u ld  b a  typ e d  and ilgnw- 
Address, phone  and class 
shou ld  ba Included. Letters wttn 
false signatures will ba reiectad.

P u b lish ed  T u e sday  and  Friday 
d u r in g  W in te r-Sp rin g  terms. Thursday 
o n ly  d u r in g  Su m m e r at Wichita Stats 

U n ive rsity . Se co n d  Class postage
B o x  21. W ichita, Kao. 67208. 

S u b sc r ip t io n  rates $6.
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Bread 'n Books, 
Cottam, 'The  
and the '72 
or the Next 
may be a 
Wichita Public

Tuaadev, A|wH 11
8:00 a.m. -  Deans' Council, 

nieeting. Morrison Board 
Room

11:00 a.m. -  Political Science Club, 
lecture. Governor Docking. 
CAC  East Ballroom 

1 ;00 p.m. — Charta Espanola. 
meeting, 205 CAC

1:30 p.m. — Anthropology Club, 
meeting, 254 CAC

2:30 p.m. — Traffic Policy 
Committee, meeting, CAC 
Board Room

2:30 p.m. — University Forum 
Board, meetlno. 209 CAC 

6:00 p.m. -  SGA, meeting, 240 
CAC

6:00 p.m. — Evelyn Wood Reeding 
Dynamics. CAC East Ballroom 

7:00 p.m. — Hippodrom e 
Previews, Wllner Auditorium 

7:00 p.m. — Free U, Contemporary 
Music Class, Landers Ballard, 
guitarist, Unicom Community 
Center

7:30 p.m. — Chess Club, meeting. 
209 CAC

8:00 p.m. — Honors Program, 
meeting. 305 CAC

8:00 p.m. — Faculty Artists Series, 
George Gibson, bass^aritone. 
Miller Concert Hall 

WadnCMliy, AprH 12
8:00 a.m. — Deans' Council, 

meeting, Morrison Board 
Room

9:30 a.m. — Council of University 
Women, Scholarship Coffee, 
CAC East Ballroom 

10:30 a.m. — Religion Department, 
" A  Time for Burning," 207 
Math-Physics

11:00 a.m. — Happy Hour, CAC 
Cellar

11:30 a.m, — Religion Department, 
" A  Time for Burning," 120 
Neff

12:10 p.m. -  
Richard 
Networks 
Elections,
President 
Computer,"
Library

3:00 & 7:00 p.m. — Transcendental 
Meditation, lecture, 201 CAC 

6:00 p.m. — Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics. CAC Kansas Room 

7:00 p.m. — Hippodrome Previews, 
Wllner Auditorium 

7:00 & 10:00 p.m. -  Wichita Film 
Society, "The 39 Steps," CAC 
Theater

7 30 p.m. — Veterans on Campus,
meeting, 305 CAC

7:30 p.m. — Arnold Air Society, 
meeting, 249 CAC

8:00 p.m. -  Lambda Alpha, 
lecture. Dr. F. Allan Hanson, 
"Rapen Lifeways," CAC East 
Ballroom

TtMreday, April 13
8 30 a.m. — Hippodrome,

Semi-finals. Wllner Auditorium 
12:30 p.m. — Angel Flight, meeting, 

201 CAC
1:00 p.m. — University College 

Staff. meeting. Morrison 
Board Room

1:30 p.m. -  Senior Recital. 
DeeAnn Corbet, piano. Miller 
Concert Hall

3:00 p.m. — French Conversation 
Hour,433)i Jardine 

3:00 p.m. — Graduate Council, 
meeting, Morrison Board 
Room

3:30 p.m. -  Student Court of 
Academic Appeals, nteeting, 
108 Political Science 

6:00 p.m. -  Phi Delta Kappa 
Dinner. CAC

7:30 p.m. -  New Young 
Democrats, organizational 
m e e t i n g .  Democrat i c  
Headquarters, 443 N. St. 
FrarKls

7:30 p.m. -  Panel Dlcusslon, 
"N ixon at the Summit: 
United Stales Relations with 
China and Russia," CAC East 
Ballroom

8 00 p.m. — Brass and Percussion 
Ensembles Concert. Miller 
Concert Hall

Friday, April 14
6:30 p.m, — Beefeater's Stag, CAC 

Commons
7:00 & 10:00 p.m. -  Flick,

"Cheyenne Social Club," CAC 
Theater

7:30 p.m. — Hippodrome Firials. 
Wllner Auditorium

7:30 p.m. — Baptist Student Union, 
meeting, 251 CAC

8:00 p.m. — Senior Recital, Steve 
Wilkinson, viola. Miller 

Cortcert Hall

6u .*im iV 4e . 'n m 9  .
MlWWiiilti

m U n
______

\ l w w

1 « U  HMK 6 1 4  IT  IS B d C A lA C
I've MwrraN wMr IT

Tlia Laat nature  M o w ; Cetum M a; diraatad by  Rater B o id a iw vld i; produced 
by Btapban J. Friedman; aeraanpley by Larry M cM urtry and Bofdanovteh 
from  M cM urtry 's novel; einamato y aphy by Robert Surtaaa; ttarrim :
Sonny C ra w fo rd ............................................................ Tim othy Bottom s
Duane Jo h n so n ....................................................................... j^ ff
Sam  the Lion  ....................................................................... Ban Johnson
Lois Farrow  ........................................................................Ellen Burttyn
Ruth P o p p e r................................................................... a o r b  Leaehman

................................................................... CybH I Shepherd

Anarene, Texas, 1951. Weather-beaten doors slam as a fierce, 
sandy wind blows a lone tumbleweed along the deserted main street. 
Past the cafe, the pool hall and the picture show; finally, out of the 
dingy gray town.

In one long, agonizingly slow pan, Director Peter Bogdanovich 
has set the scene for one of the finest films of the past decade -a 
realistic look at a suffocatingly small town where boredom exists as 
a way of life.

Anarene is the kind of town where any diversion, whether it be 
fumbling sex in the back srat or the senseless torture of a retarded 
boy, qualifies as an evening's entertainment. A  place where the 
landscape is as desolate as the lives it commands.

Sonny (Timothy Bottoms) and Duane (Jeff Bridges), a couple of 
high school seniors, cruise Main Street in a battered pick-up, looking 
for a little action. Tired of his whining, gum-chewing girlfriend. 
Sonny moves in on the football coach's affection-starved wife (Clorls 
Leachman), When he later drifts to Jacy (Cybill Shepherd), Duane's 
girlfriend, the town flirt, the two boys clash yet their friendship 
remains Intact.

Still the boredom and frustration persist. Jacy is as discontented 
with life in Anarene as her mother (Ellen Burstyn) was some 20 
years before; Duane joins the Army, volunteering for duty in Korea 
merely as a means of escape.

Bogdanovich has captured not only a lifestyle but essentially an 
analysis of that way of life. Under his direction, sharpened by 
Robert Surtees' stark black-and-white camerawork, Anarene 
becomes a microcosm of that which was and to some extent that 
which is today, a two-way mirror reflecting small town life past and 
present.

As nostalgic as a fifties setting can be, it is the people who hold 
our attention and fascinate us in a way screen characters rarely do. 
At a time when a majority of films seem to focus on cold, 
unsympathetic characters, "The Last Picture Show" threatens to 
reverse that trend by presenting people we can care about.

That in part Is due to McMurtry's script but an even greater 
measure of credit must go to the small, largely unknown cast whose 
performances are consistently, stunningly right. Ben Johnson may 
never have a finer moment than during the monologue-remembrance 
of his youth. Cloris Leachman, all vulnerability and helplessness; 
Ellen Burstyn, superb as the frustrated housewife, and Eileen 
Brennan, utterly believable as a woman scarred by time, could not 
be more convincing.

Timothy Bottoms, in the pivotal, most difficult role, emerges as 
the most interesting young screen actor since Dustin Hoffman; Jeff 
Bridges exerts just the right cockiness as the big-man, hot-shot 
greaser and Cybill Shepherd, a beautiful model turned actress, plays 
the flirt to teasing perfection.

The performances, perhaps even more than the film, will haunt 
you long after the screen has gone gray; Bogdanovich reveals himself 
as a director of almost frightening promise and "The Last Picture 
Show " may very well be one of the finest films you will ever see. 
(Mall Cinema)

Bcott Boyd

Diiedver Hm  World on Your
SEMESTER AT SEA
Salto aaeh Baptombar A Fabruary
Combine accredited study with 
educational stops In Africa, Aus
tralasia and the Orient. Over 5000 
students from 450 campuses have 
already experienced this interna
tional program. A wide range of 
financial aid is available. Write 

____________________  now for free catalog:
WCA, Chapman CaH>g>, B o k  CCia, Owng*. C«l. 92666

Preregistratiol for Sommer, 

Fall Terms Begins April 13
Advising for Summer Session 

and fall semester now is under 
way and continues until April 
25. Preregistration starts Thurs
day and ends April 25.

After a student has made a 
schedule with his advisor, and 
presented it to his dean for his 
signature, he should proceed to 
Henry Levitt Arena according to 
the following schedule:

Seniors (90 hours or more), 
A-L April 13, M-Z April 14;

Evening Students April 15,9 
a.m. to noon, April 17,6:30 to 8 
p.m.;

Juniors (50 hours or more) 
N-Z April 17, A-F April 18, G-M 
April 19;

Freshmen-Sophomore honor 
students any time with juniors.

Sophomores (24 hours or 
more) G-M April 20, N-Z April 
21; A-F April 24;

Freshmen (under 24 hours) 
A-Z April 25,

Students will be admitted to 
entrance one of the arena from 
8:15 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 
4 p.m. each day.

University College students 
must bring their Personal Plan 
and Record Book to all advising 
and preregistering sessions.Gradu
ate students may preregister on 
any of the above dates, and 
daytime Continuing Education 
students may preregister with 
sophomores or freshmen.

Summer Session begins June 1 
and continues for eight weeks 
to July 28. Fall semester begins 
August 28.

p o u n cs  -
Be InvolTed- 
6 r Be Deceived 1Meet with m and 
know the difference
Thursday March 13 7:30 PM 
443 N. St. Francis
T H E  NEW Y O U N G  D EM O C R ATS

ATTENTION GRADUATES
Your Choice o f Training

Opportunities for World Travel 
Starting Monthly S^ary o f  $288.00

Free Medical and Dental Care

Contact your local Army Recuitar
316-818 East Harry 
Wichita
265-8218/8214

forhavinga
1 . “ Ymi'rr miirrird • yrar I

nnw.WhpniireyoUKolnR I
In irivr UR ffranarhlMrcnY’ l

2 "YcHiwanltohsTsakid. 
BvtIyntAII right, well 
have ekM. Maybe them  
patch Ihlnm op.”

"Why knack m nelf oot 
working when I ran hare 
a b e b y r

4 "1 bet my parenta wooM 
aemt ns money If we bad
a bat^ ..

6. "Hrh-heh, hey Prsakle.
T ' .11 are you anit Marfte 
walling for?

6. "W r only want two kids. 
Rut If we don't have a boy 
we'll keep tryingr

These are just seven uf the many 
wrong reasons for having a bahy. 

'There'sonly one right reason:

I

because you really want one.
And the right Ume is trArn you 

want one. When the baby can be a 
welcome addition, not an accidental 
burden.

Unfortunately lots of people who 
think they know how to go Ohout birth 
planningdon’t  (Resetr^ statisUcs 
idtow that more Uian half (hr preg- 
nanrie* each year are accidental 1) 

That's not having babies for 
wrong reasons.

That's just being wrong.

n O M t t d R M O I l k o o d
CMidren fay dtnfce. Not clianoe.
For further Infortnallon, write 
Planned Parenthood, Rox 481, 
lUdto City Station, New York tooi'j.

7 "Sure 1 want hab<m. What I 
eW  Ir a woman f o r f

-------- ; PamithMe t* ■ aaltMUI. iwii-gteOt •rmatuliMi te wmiAm
InfematiM •><> imum »r r*i4)e gUaiSiW U alt vW  vaal ia4 a«*4 U.

rMlIlUotaO 
far tlw yiitlW r«*4
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Sheriff Talks on Drugs,Job
eontinuad from pat* I

person to heroin addiction then 
it should be against the law to 
use i t  I think the life of one 
young person is much too 
valuable to be wasted through 
heroin addiction.
Sunflowar; In 1970 possession 
of mariiuana was changed from a 
felony to a misdemeanor in 
Kansas.

Do you think this les-ser 
penalty has hampeied law «n 
fbrcement efforts to control 
marijuana or has resulted m more 
widespread use?

Derr: Well, since it became a 
misdemeanor we have made a lot 
more arrests. That means users 
are getting careless because they 
aren't as concerned with thb 
possibility of spending from one 
to six months in the county jail 
as they were with s|)efiding from 
one to seven years In the 
penitentiary back when possfjs- 
sion was a felony.

I'm afraid .some people feel 
more free about snioking nuiri- 
juana so more ptx‘)plu are proba 
hly using it now. When more 
fw.jple do use it, it means that

SHERIFF DARR RELAXES IN HIS OFFICE
...plenty of paperwork to add to police duties...

the small percentage who go on 
to harder drugs will increase 
numerically. That's one thing I 
hate to see.
Sunflower: Not long ago the 
President's Committee on Drug 
Abuse concluded in Its recom
mendations that private use of 
marijuana should be legalized. 
This com«nlttee no doubt had 
sufficient accurate information 
on marijuana to justify Its 
decision.

How do you feel about the 
decision?
Derr: I've already told you how 
I feel about legalizing marijuana. 
But even though a person in his 
late twenties might use marijuana 
and never go onto harder drugs, 
that doesn't mean it isn't a 
problem. We shouldn't allow 
committees to convince parents 
that drug use is not harmful.

The biggest problem is among 
teenagers who try marijuana 
because they're anxious to prove 
how mature they are and then 
they move on to other drugs for 
bigger kicks. The parents of these 
people suffer so much when their 
children are arrested for drug 
violations.

Our current drug education 
programs are all aimed at the 
young people, but we should also 
educate parents about the danger 
of drug abuse. That would help 
solve the problem by letting 
parents help their own children. 
Sunflower: On several occasions 
you have equated the use of 
luarijuana with the use of liquor 
Do you see them as the same, as 
separate problems or as different 
symptoms of the same problems? 
Darr: Well, I basically see them 
as the same because they cause 
the same problems.

There are already too many 
drunk drivers on the road and 
people who would smoke man 
juana and then drive their cars 
would only get more people 
killed. And we certainly don’t 
need anymore traffic deaths I 
just think it's <iM the same. I'm 
against anything that alters a 
person's behavifjr and-makes him 

O iw rp i ui

DARR CONTEM PLATES ANSWER
...sheriff holds strong views on drugs...

less concerned about what he's 
doing.
Sunflower: Even though you 
prefer to see yourself as a 
policeman, as an elected official 
you are also a politician. What 
effect do you think the 18-year- 
old vote will have on the next 
election?
Darr: I've read a lot of predic
tions lately that say the 18-year- 
old vote won't make that much 
difference because so few young 
people will register and vote. All 
I can say is I hope they are 
wrong. I hope every eligible 
young person votes in this 
election.

The colleges and universities 
in Kansas are filled with young 
people who are there to become 
educated and aware of the world 
around them. They of all people

INTERRUPTION
..an Important caller for Darr..

fo -
uwpi ui I IUMll MDPJ. ------------
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TO I^ACH THE I%000 STUDENTS 
AT WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY

-M tiW
GET MORE FOR XXJR 
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m C h
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know that what happens in this 
country is determined by how 
people vote.

I'm sure most of the young 
people I come into contact with 
have enough judgement to vote 
for a candidate they think will 
do the best job.

You know, everyone seems to 
think that young people are 
incapable of making the right 
decision about anything, and I 
know it just isn't true. All they 
need is a chance to prove 
themselves and I'm  glad they're 
finally going to get that chance 
in this election.

Sunflower: How do you think 
younger voters will view you as a 
candidate?
Derr: There is really no way I 
can answer that except that I 
believe young people realize that 
laws have to be enforced Oh I ’m 
sure there are some young people 
who won't vote for me because I' 
do enforce the laws. But then 
those who know it has to be 
done, are just as interested m 
good law enforcement as anyone 
else.

They want to feel safe on the 
streets too, so I guess when they 
vote for sheriff, they will vote 
for the candidate they think will 
enforce ifie laws fairly without 
treating some people better than 
others.

I think that’s the way it 
should be. You see, wo all live in 
the same era and we need to help 
each other as much as we can 
Someday, some young persoli 
vyill be where I am today and I 
hope he will be able to help the 
young people who will need it 
then.

SuBfIower: Many young people 
have critic!zee! Vern Milter for hts 
tactics in handling drug raids, 
IKHticularily the way he invites 
the news media to go with him.

Do you think younger voters 
will view you ih the same manner 
because of your close workin'g 
relationship?
D aH : \Nell, I too believe the 
press should be made aware of 
police activities. I think that's 
part of the public's right to 
know. I always try to keep 
newsmen Informed about what's 
going on in m y office.

As for the drug raids, you 
know I am going to enforce the 
laws that are on the books. I 
guess young people can only 
judge me by how well I do tttte 
job I'm  supposed to do.

Being sheriff means that I am 
supposed to enforce all the laws, 
and that's what I’m going to do.
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Four Mile Relay Sets Record

/ 1 -

STCVe TE1»SI (R) GIVES POINTERS TO  TOM OWEN

...new Shocker coach will help young quarterback...

> w  Coaches Pattern 
r Shocker Offense

of two nrttelee on W8U 
football by Sunflower Sports 
Gary Owen.
:hita State head coach Bob 
in has taken over the duties 
fensive co-ordinator and 
two new coaches to his 

live staff in hopes of 
tring last season's erractic

coaches Steve Tens! 
Isive backs) and Ron Hal
foffensive line) look for

te the return of 21 
live letterman, including 
iturning starters, 
th the loss of all-Missouri 

ru n n in g  back Randy 
>n, the Shocks will switch 
rily to a passing attack 

former pro quarterback

yrar's starting quarter- 
Fom Owen, heeds the list of 

Ididates vying for the signal 
position. Last season's 

Jeff Moore and freshman 
Irback Don Keller return to 

with transfers Randy 
Dan Hill, and Gary

Gilley a Receiver

[jury prone Don Gilley, who 
tenth in the nation in 

Iff returns last year, will be 
a chance at wide receiver in 
on to his tailback spot. Jeff 

will also run at tailback, 
yne Haynes, vvho alternat- 
tween wingback and tail- 
and Larry Hart, Jackson's 
p. will be given shots at 
nning back spots. Pierce 

t  College transfer Jim  Fen- 
and last season's leading 
an ground gainer David 
are also vying for starting 

ns.
t end Bill Moore leads the 

returning receivers. He has 
t̂he* leading Shock receiver 

last two seasons.
DeLaura, 10 receptions. 

Gerleman, eight recept- 
and Jim  Defontes, seven 
ons. top the list in the 

for competent wide re

transfer Curt Hutchens 
>phomore Gerrard Taylor 

the three competition 
irting berths.

The offensive line returns 
intact except for all-MoValley 
pick Charlie Harrington.

Alan Young has been 
switched from defense to offen
sive center, and at 225 pounds 
will be the largest center the 
Shocks have had in recent years.

Ted Weglarz (235), Rusty 
Featherstone (230), Ken Bogden 
(220) and Bill Ricci (225) all 
started at one time last year. Ray 
Burford returns this year after a 
knee operation forced him to 
miss last season.

Strong competition for of
fensive line starting positions will 
come from sophomores Bob 
Behrens and Chris Dixon, and 
Michigan State transfers Doug 
and Dave Starkweather.

The Wichita State four-mile 
relay team of'Steve Lee, Randy 
Smith. Leon Brown and Keith 
Pharr set a new school record of 
16.48 9 Saturday in the Texas 
Relays at Austin.

Lee, Smith and Brown all ran 
career bests as the Shocks knock
ed 18 seconds off the old record.

Lee's time of 4:10.8 was three 
seconds better than his previous 
best, while Brown's 4:15.2 top
ped his best by five seconds. 
Smith's 4:06.5 was three seconds 
better than his all time fastest 
and is the best time by a Shock 
miler this season.

Pharr anchored the record- 
setting team with a 4:16.4, two 
seconds off his top time. He had 
run a three mile of 14:06.1 
Friday, nine seconds under the 
Missouri Valley record.

Alan Walker ran his second 
4:07.6 mile of the year In 
Saturday's open mile run. He 
took the lead at the half-mile 
point and retained it until the 
last 30 yards when John Stewart 
of Loulsana State and John

Leon Brown

W SU Relays Open For 
High Schools Thursday

The 22nd WSU Relays will 
open Thursday with the largest 
field In its history expected to 
turn out for the three-day event.

Approximately 2,500 athletes 
will participate, according to 
Herm Wilson, meet director. 
There will be events in all five 
Kansas hiqh school classes, a 
women's division, and junior 
college and university divisions.

Thursday action will feature 
the women and high school class 
lA a n d  2A.

Janet Reusser of Clearwater 
will return to try and better the 
three records she set last year. 
She holds the shot put, 220 and 
440 yard dash records.

Javelin record holder Alan 
Metzer of Oskaloosa returns In 
1 A. He has also bettered the long 
jump record of 21' SV?" The 
featured event in ?A will be the 
two-mile run where Pete Q i t/co 
of Ellsworth has bettered the 
standard hv six
seconds.

Classes 3A, 4A  and bA will 
run on Friday with only two 
record holders returning.

Chaparral's VU Ready will 
defend his 3A  440 yard dash 
record of 50.7. Great Bend 
returns its team which set a mile 
relay record of 3:26.5 last year.

Field events and preliminaries 
will start at 9:30 a.m. every day 
with the finals in the running 
events starting at 1 p.m.

F t m s m  i  U N f i m s m  n o M i s
^  T « t r  bAfdAlUfN OtCt#ANCV

em m  ttmim

2 K M O O M U N M N B H & l^ i  2 U M O O M  U N M N N H O ) IM  
m m  *  Miritmm  & tmmm 

It mma.

2 B a m o o M M N » m > m 5 . 3 m n iooM  n m m m  $iso. 

S-J F H O P m i E S
mimi emo$ mt ttmi m m

4W ooW ile AW. Plieim AM ni 
QpM • ojM. 10 S PM. Otiiy. iivMlni

Clifton of Oklahoma passed him 
to take first and second. Ste
wart's winning time was 4:06,7.

The Shockers now boast five 
of the top ten milers in the 
Valley. Smith. Walker and Lee 
rank second, third and fourth 
respectively behind Dan Everett 
of North Texas State with a 
4:06.3.

The Shocker 880 relay team 
of Charlie Robinson, Dale Jor-

•ilr.

cWr

Steve Lee

dan. Billy Ray and RoscoeGivens 
came In with a time of 1 26.7, 
just one tenth of a second off the 
school record set in 1970 by 
Preston Carrington, Larry Popp, 
Gerald Young and Al Hughes.

The young Shocks (Jordan 
and Ray are freshmen, Givens a 
sophomore) were running well in 
front of the standard when 
another runner stepped in front 
of Givens. This forced him to 
swerve out of his lane and lost 
time for the Shocks.

Hurdlers Rick Henson and 
Jim  Parker continued their climb 
toward the top of the Valley list 
in the 440 intermediate hurdles. 
Henson equaled his second rank
ed tinrre of 54.7, while Parker 
moved into third with a 54.9 
clocking.

Parker's time was his career 
best. Henson is only three tenths 
of a second over his all time 
fastest.

The Shocks will participate in 
the WSU Relays Saturday. The 
featured event will be the mile 
where Walker and Smith will 
dual h ^ d  on for the first time.

SR0CKBR BW

POR m p o s M A n o N  $ 1 6 0

P E RCOUJMN INCH

f oH r k n t
JUST FOR YOU

Indoor Poet N m MMBU
Carpeted D r a ^
AirCondMoned ANBM iPald

Laundry Facilitlei 
Economical 
6R2-1589

SINGLE ROOM
$40 per mo.
All Bills Paid

Furnished Kitchen Privileges 
Available now. 

Call 68&0492 or come by 1537 
N. Falrmount. Ask for John 
Stalcup.

FOR SALE
'68 CAMERO 327

Floor 3 speed 
Cragar G T  Mags 

New Clutch & Ring Job 
$1250. or best offer 
942-6626after 5:30

ROLL-TOP DESK 
Excalteht Condition 

Cdli Gitol 
a t S ^ S M l

between Id  d.A.-~6 p.m.

r m b H A u
IKE’S AOUAMARt

RERMANINt EVILASHESMetpesf Beauty SeHmtionf
VfOTywIffin mma

itlS d . yoin appowiMtHin Jt

hialt

Addmwrt Noeded. Home- 
workers eem to 11 BO. For 
info send 25 cents Si 
Stamped, addremed envelope 
to Box 12213, Oainsville, Fla. 
32601.

ANSW ER M EI
Start Now. ImmedtaW Job traln- 
Ing for dnele and married ambi
tious males Si femelee who want 
to go placet and be aomeboclv. 
Extensive travel for thoee who 
desire. Our budnea group has fim 
end m ek« money! Completa 
details at interview. Cell Mr. Lund 
or Mr. Clark at 804-3211 NOWI

JOBS ON 8HIPSI MEN. WOMEN. 
Perfect aummer |ob or egreor. No 
exporlotiae reoiilrad. ExeSHSiit. . > * - -------g ^

00 for infornmiew. Saefax, 
B ox 188B-KA, Seattle, 
WoahinftonBSIII.

WANTED
_O- - — -wONinM flWIfiMil

Apphr Ldngw i l Mjli Club 
A t t » e p .m .  

8MiOMSqu«eMM

WAITRESSES
A

00-00 DANCERS
Must be 21

after 11:0DA.M.

TR A V E U N O ? s t a y  OVER
N IG H T FREEI Stuck i t  hothS? 
Meet trivMlna piobie. E x c H iM  
privneiti with ntimbsti m U.8. 
and esnedi. ifrit*; U n iv g ^ ^
TrAvN irt Club 
Berkeley. CA. 04709

Bofe

WEEKLY EARNINOS

Dociot ih AHehdehce 
•n Moh-PH B p.m.

Dtteetly
B LO O D  PLAB 

21BB.BB. m

p.nu

CTR.

Disti (peetBu

A Frienddilp 
AaitNneer
**PeopkWh60eim'

B IR TH R IO H t OF W ICHITA  
83B-32BB
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PITG N8II C A TH Y  MUSTOE

. ...hurled three hitter...

Seftbell Sfetfl 
Wiis First Gene 
Over McPIiirsoe

Wichita State pitcher Cathy 
Mustoe threw a three-hitter Sat
urday to lead the Shock, softball 
team to a six to four victory over 
McPherson College In a game 
played in 30 degree weather at 
McPherson.

Mustoe struck out seven bat
ters enroute to her first collegiate 
victory. In the fifth and sixth 
Innings she got the third out on a 
strike out after Shocker errors 
had filled the bases.

The Shocks pounded McPher 
son pitching for 11 hits during 
the seven inning game. Third 
baseman Debbie  Jones
connected for three hits to be 
the leading Shock batter. 
Outf ielder  Dana Mason,
shortstop Terre White and 
catcher Vicki Nyquist each 
tallied two hits.

Nyquist Scores First

Nyquist scored the game's 
first run In the second Inning 
when she tripled and came home 
on an overthrow to third base.

The Shocks tallied four times 
in the third. Lori Hughes singled, 
Mason doubled and Jones 
reached first on an error to load 
the bases. White then singled in 
ail three. She scored on Carla 
Moore's single.

The final Shock run came 
when White singled, moved to 
second on an error, and came 
home on a Nyquist single.

Nittors Travel 
To Oklahoma Ci^

The Wichita State Tennis 
team will participate in the 
Oklahoma City Invitational 
Thursday and Friday. April 13 
and 14.

The Shockers will be com
peting for the team title with 
nationaliy ranked Oklahoma Uni
versity. Oral Roberts University 
and host school. Oklahoma City 
Uni^rsity. among others.

Undefeated Mervyn Webster 
will bo in first singes for the 
Shocks. He will team up with 
second singles player Steve Jobst 
in first doubles.

Scott Wiggins, Rob Spies and 
Dan Brooks will also make the 
trip.

LAST YEAR 2 7 0 0 0  KIDS 
WERE LOOKING FOR A BETTER PLACE

TO SLEB> IN EUROPE.

THIS YEAR TWAOFFERS STUTHAASS
I f  you’re pianniiw to go to Europe this summer, 

don’t  be surprised if  you find yourself sleeping in 
an uncomfortable place.

W ith more students than ever planning to take 
advantage o f low airfares, decent sleeping accom
modations are going to be tough to get.

N ot that back-packing it isn’t  fun. But after a 
while the ground starts getting kind of hard.

You could play it safe and nudce reservations 
long in advance. But that can take all the fun out 
o f traveling, since you may want to stay longer in 
one place, less in another, or change your plans 
alte^ther.

th a t ’s why TW A has come out w ith Stutelpass*
t^br only $4.80 a day, you get a decent place to 

sleep, continental breakfasts, tour discounts, 
mail-drop services and more.

Stutdpass works like this.
When you purchase your TW A tickets, you can 

also purchase the Stutelpass for 20,40, or ̂  days. 
A t only $4.80 a day.

The Stutelpass booklet contains 20 vouchers, 
which can be used every day or every few days.
In any 50 cities serviced by Stutdpass. I f  you 
don’t  use them all, just return them for a refund.

A ll you have to do in Europe is either phone or 
vis it any one of 12 Stutelpass offices before 3 PM .

them where you want to go and th ey ll arrange 
everything.

When you get to the guesthouse or student 
hotd, just hand them the voucher.

There’s nothing more to do.
No taxes to pay.
No service charges to pay.
No advance reservations to make.
And for every 20 vouchers you buy TW A throws 

in 6 special vouchers. Which can be used for 
tickets to a play in London, the use o f a bicycle 
in Amsterdam, tickets to a bullfight in Spain, a 
three-coutse meal in \bnice, tickets to the CHynipifl 
Music Mall in Baris, a smorgasbord luncheon 
in Copenhagen and more.

A ll this for $4.80 a day.
TW A’s Stutelpass.
Now you don’t have to worry about finding a 

decent ^ace to sleep.
'Stuteipaiui In a aervfce mark owned rxclu!>i\Tly by TWA.

^  HtAltllNOMtMOfltlNPOIkMATieN 
CMWA'lMUItkAAM.

"1

TWA, P.0, Box 876
^ kFarmingdale, N .Y  11735

me________________ —
Address____________________________

City.

State .Zip.

M y TVavel Agent is.

L FF 80
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